GRANGE ST. PAUL'S HOTEL
10 Godliman Street, London, EC4V 5AJ
Tel: +44 (0) 20 7074 1000 Fax: +44 (0) 20 7074 1100

Located in the shadow of St. Paul’s Cathedral and just moments from the Millenium Bridge, Shakespeare’s Globe and River Thames,
Grange St. Paul’s Hotel boasts unrivalled contemporary facilities in a historic location. Situated in the heart of the City’s financial
district, and just minutes from the myriad delights of London’s renowned theatre, arts and cultural centre, Grange St. Paul’s Hotel
provides the perfect base for any visit to the capital.

ARRIVAL INFORMATION
• Check-in: Mon - Thu 14:00 (after)
Fri - Sun 15:00 (after)
• Check-out: 11:00 (before)

HIGH-SPEED INTERNET ACCESS
Public Areas: Guest Rooms: Meeting Rooms:
Wireless
Wireless
Wired and Wireless

CHILDREN
HOTEL DETAILS
• 7 floors
• 460 guest bedrooms and suites
• 23 flexible meeting and events rooms
Guest Services
• Concierge
• 24hr porterage
• 24hr reception
• Laundry services
• Dry cleaning services
Accessibility
• Lift
• Wheelchair accessibility (limited)

GUEST ROOM INFORMATION
General Room Amenities
• Air conditioning
• Climate control
• 24hr room service
• In-room safe
• Non-smoking rooms
• Hypoallergenic pillows / duvets
• Iron and ironing board
• Complimentary newspaper
Room Entertainment

• High chairs
• Cots
• Babysitting (on request only - chargeable)
• Meals

PET POLICY
• No pets allowed

CAR PARKING
• Baynard House car park

ATTRACTIONS AND LANDMARKS
• Bank of England Museum
• Bankside Gallery
• Barbican Centre
• St. Paul’s Cathedral
• Clink Prison and Museum
• Dr. Johnson’s House
• Guildhall Gallery
• Shakespeare’s Globe
• Museum of London
• Tate Modern
• Tate Britain

TRANSPORTATION AND DIRECTIONS
Nearest Tube Station:
• St. Paul's: 5 minutes’ walk
• Blackfriars: 6 minutes’ walk
• Mansion House: 6 minutes’ walk
• Cannon Street: 9 minutes’ walk
• Bank: 11 minutes’ walk
Nearest Railway Station:
• Blackfriars: 4 minutes’ walk
• City Thameslink: 5 minutes’ walk
• Cannon Street: 9 minutes’ walk
From Airport by Taxi
• Heathrow Airport: 1 hour
• Gatwick Airport: 1 hour 20 minutes
• Stansted Airport: 1 hour 35 minutes
• Luton Airport: 1 hour 15 minutes
• City Airport: approx. 30 minutes

OTHER SERVICES
Style & Blow
Style & Blow is an exclusive blow-dry bar,
providing you with an efficient, chic and
seamless styling solution designed to slot into
the busy London lifestyle.
Imageworks Gallery
A photographic art gallery showcasing
world-famous photographers, emerging talent
and projects from charitable photography
initiatives. Imageworks Gallery also provides
one of London’s most unique event spaces.

• Flat screen TV
• Satellite and cable channels
• Pay-per-view movies
• Minibar
Business Amenities
• High-speed internet
• 2 multi-line digital telephones
• Direct dial telephone
• Speaker phone
Bathroom Amenities
• Monogrammed bathrobes
• Hairdryer

GRANGE ST. PAUL’S HOTEL

Services
• Tea / Coffee
• Housekeeping

We accept the following cards for payment and bookings: UnionPay, Visa, MasterCard, JCB, American Express and Diners Club International.

MEETING AND CONFERENCE FACILITIES
The hotel’s dedicated Conference and Events Centre has the capacity
for up to 2,000 delegates and features 23 flexible exhibition, conference,
banqueting and meeting suites, each equipped with the very latest
audiovisual and lighting technology. The rooftop Sky Bar can be used for
exclusive private hire.
• 23 conference rooms

• Computer and technical equipment

• Ideal for conferences, banquets
and exhibitions

• Minibar

• Data connectivity

• Email and internet services

• Telephone
• Audio and video conferencing
equipment

• Data projector
• Screen and video in every
syndicate room

• Photocopying and fax services

• State-of-the-art audiovisual
equipment

• High-speed internet

• Disabled access

• Wi-Fi

• Sky Bar

HEALTH AND FITNESS CLUB
• Pool
• Gym
• Jacuzzi, sauna and spa
• Beauty therapy
• Personal training
• Studio classes
* Restrictions apply for children

RESTAURANTS, BARS AND LOUNGES
Benihana Restaurant
Benihana St. Paul’s is an exciting Japanese
restaurant that offers its diners a totally new
culinary experience. An ideal choice if you are
the adventurous type!
Globe Restaurant
The Globe is a fine dining restaurant where you
can sit down to an eclectic range of
international cuisine for lunch or dinner.
Novello Restaurant
The Novello Restaurant is a welcoming breakfast
lounge, with a light and airy balcony that
overlooks the hotel’s vibrant Atrium below.
Quarter Jacks
The Quarter Jacks menu includes a range of
alcoholic drinks, hot beverages, and juices –
along with light meals and snacks. If you’re
looking for something more substantial, Quarter
Jacks also offers a selection of healthy salads,
savoury snacks, and forked buffet selections.

Silks Cocktail Bar
Silks is a sophisticated cocktail lounge overlooked
by St Paul’s Cathedral, where you can relax and
unwind late into the evening. The well-stocked bar
is set off by ambient lights and sumptuous crushed
velvet seating, making Silks an ideal spot for
socialising with friends or colleagues.
City Sports Bar
City Sports Bar, Grange St. Paul’s Hotel's newest
bar, is the perfect place to immerse yourself in the
world of sport. An eclectic collection of signed
sports memorabilia decorates the walls, whilst 10
HD TVs in the bar area are ready for you to watch
the match to your heart’s content. With Sky Sports
as well as terrestrial sports channels available, you
can be sure you won’t miss a game.
Temple Bar
Temple Bar is an express breakfast bar offering
healthy drinks and snacks for hotel guests and
visitors on the go, now proudly serving Starbucks.

www.grangehotels.com

